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Court Overrules Demurrer
Groves Damage Case

MASONS ARRANGE BANQUET

Former Senator Towne Wilt Be
Prenent at Cer moniei on Feb

ic Death of Samuel S SIp
pl ISvo Realty Deal Transacted
William J Lynch Laid at Kcst

ASDONIPHAN News Agent

KING AND COLUMBUS STS
Alexandria Va

The TVaahlDKton Herald deliv-
ered o DDT address in Alexan-
dria a the following rates
Dally and Sunday dOc per mo-
Dally only 3C per nio

Alexandria Va Doe 17 In the Circuit
ourt for Alexandria County Judge J B

T Thornton presiding in the case of
Groves administrator against the Wash
ingtonSouthern Railway Company the
Judge overruled the demurrer to tho vl
dence tiled by the attorneys for the de-

nse
When the caso was tried in court some

limo ago 3 jury awarded the plaintiff
damages In the sum of 8000 which was
for the death of Silos Groves who was
killed at the Potomac Railroad yards
where he was employed-

A verdict for the defendant was givon
by a jury in the case of Pottlt
against Dr Munsey The plaintiff

recover damages the of two
horses which were stung to death by
bees

At this tern of court but three criminal
cases camo up for consideration which
is an unusually smalJ number Court this
afternoon adjourned for the term

Samuel S Slpple eightyone years old
died shortly after 7 oclock this morning-
at his horne 425 Cunqron street after
si short illness lIe was a olgarmaker
by trade but at the time of his death
held a clerical position in the Penolon
Office Washington being appointed un
der President Clevelands administra-
tion Besides his wife two daughters
survive They are Miss Rosa Sipple and
Mrs Betty Duffcy One brother C 0
Sipple also survives lIe served in the
Confederate army during the war The
funeral will take phase from his home
at 2 oclock Monday afternoon

AlexandriaWashington Lodge of Ma-
sons is making arrangements for its an-
nual banquet February 21 Former
Senator Charles A Towne of Minne

National Memorial Association willl be
organized here the object of which isto erect a temple to Washington

The annual meeting of the Holy Name
Society of St Marys Catholic Church
will be held at 3 oclock tomorrow after
noon at the Young Mens Sodality Ly
teUm Hall when officers will be elected

Funeral services for William J Lynoh
who died Wednesday last took place at
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920 oclock this morning from Marys
Catholic Church Services were conduct-
ed by Rev Father L F Kelly Interment
was in St Mans Cemetery The pall-
bearers were Frank Martin Cornelius
Cummings James Roche Alphonso
Lucas M Downey and John McKenna

Through Thompson Aopiea real es
tate dealers the heirs of the late Prank
S Harper have sold to Mtaees Matilda
and Margaret McWllliam the three
story brick dwelling at the northwest
corner of Duke and Columbus streets

Cant R F Knox sold at
auction for T J Fannon and J K

M Norton a frame dwelling house on
the west side of Henry north of Wytti
street to Thomas B Arrington of Wash-
ington fp 2 0

Cecil Hufty who several weeks ago
had a narrow oacape from being aapyx
hated aboard a gasoline launch
down the Potomac River loft the
Alexandria Hoipttal where he underwent
treatment ills condition in improved

In the Police Court today George Will-
iams was sentenced to sixty in jail
for begging on the streets

LYNCHER IS FOUND GUILTY

Verdict of Mnn lnuKhlcr in Newark
Liquor War Case

Newark Ohio Dee 17 The jury in the
case of Montella Watho the Haytian
negro charged with first degree of mur-
der in connection with tho lynching of
Carl Ethrington AntiSaloon League do
tective last July returned a verdict of
manslaughter today Tho jury had been
out since yesterday at 345 oclock and
stayed up practically all night consider-
ing the case

The lynching was due to the bitter
liquor fight the saloons remaining open
for a year in Newark aftor the county
had voteQ dry The AntiSaloon League
sent Ethringtoii into the town to get
evidence against the saloonists and a
riot followed

This Is the first conviction of lynching
in the case others having been con
victed of minor offenses Moro than
twenty more of the rioters are to be
tried

KILLED BY N GHO

One Georgia Man Dead nnd lib
Brother Is Dying

Cordolo Go Dec 17 J W Beasley
was killed and his brother I G Beasley
was fattally shot this afternoon when
Sam McRae a negro ran amuck at the
turpentine and lumber camp of the Bone
ley Brothers near here

Tho negro was employed by Robert
Scandrotta business rival of the Boas
leys The Beasleys arid the negro quar
reled this morning over the right To some
empty ears and the negro was driven
away This afternoon he charged the
camp of the Baasleys pistol in hand
His first shot killed J TV Beasley and
he theji shot H G Beasley three times

The sheriff is pursuing the negro with
bloodhounds

Car Shortage at Falrmoni
Fairmont Va Doc 17 Thirtynine

mines of the Consolidation Coal Com-

pany of this city were Idle today be-
cause of the lack of shipping facilities
The cpal trade is good but the operators
are forced into idleness because of the
shortage of cars

Tommy Ran Knocked Out
Paris poe 17 Baidoud tho Swiss

welterweight knocked out Tommy Ryan
American in tho first roupd of their
match at Wonderland tonight
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Her Something Electrical-
A MODERN MATCHLESS GIFT

I Buy
ELECTRIC MOTOR FOR SEWING

MACHINET-

he labor of operating a
sewing machine by foot power
Is very taxing The electric
motor its work
well The operator simply
guides the material through
the machine With the aid of
electricity sewing is reduced
to purely a matter of skill
Theres no fatigue

Price of Outfit
1500

Connected to existing wiring
Cost of current per hour lc

DISH
Why bother with

alcohol or oil Use
an Electric Chafing
Dish the really
modern kind No
danger of tiro No
soiling of table cloth
or Adaptable
to many uses Impos

with those us-
ing oil or alcohol

Priced from
1050 Up

Cost of current for 15 minutes 1 cent

ELECTRIC
COFFEE
PERCOLATOR

Percolated coffee la a
most satisfying drink
it contains the es-
sence of the coffee bean
The Electric Percolator
ix simple to operate It
works with scientific

Good coffee al-
ways assured

Priced from
1080 up

Cost of electricity per
cup 1 6 cent
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LUMINOUS RADIA TOR

Price of Radiators 1300 up
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MIDDIES LEAVE HOSPITAL

Two Typhoid Patients Are Dl
charged ns Cured

SrwcUl to The W hi stoB Herald
Annapolis Doc 17 Midshipmen Dela

van B Downer of class
and Lawrence K Forde of Wyoming
second class who have been typhoid pa
tionts the Naval Hospital were dis-

charged today They have been granted
lowe of absence until January 2 1911

There are at present twentyseven pa-

tients in the hospital Though the epi-

demic has entirely abated in the opinion
of officials at the Academy some of the
midshipmen at tho hospital are in a seri-
ous condition It is not thought however
that in any case will the malady prove
fatal

ATTORNEY IS SET FREE-

Woman Sent 1o Prison at Same
Time May Soon Be Released

Chicago Dec A Brown attor-
ney sentenced with Mrs Aflecn Christo-
pher by Judge Landis to serve a term in
the county jail for his refusal to turn
over to the Federal grand jury docu-
mentary evidence requested by that body
was released today on writ of super
sedans issued by Justice Seaman in the
United States Circuit Court of Appeals

No mov was made to free Mrs Chris-
topher but the Federal grand jury In
its report o Judge Landis today Is ex-

pected to ask the court to extend clem-
ency to the woman Attorney Brown had
begun to serve a seventyday sentence in
the county jail Mrs Christophers sen
tence is for thirty days

STATION AT FEZ ROBBED

10000 Stolen from German Postal
Office on December J

Paris Doe 17 A dispatch from Tan-

gier Morocco says tha a courier ar
riving from Fez reports that the German
postal station at Fez was pillaged on

5 and stolen

ALBERTI GOES TO PRISON

Danish Cabinet Officers Ordered to
Repay DIg Thefts

Copenhagen Dec 17 ExMInister of
Justice Peter Albert forger and embez-

zler whose dupes included the King of
Denmark and who ruined thousands of
peasants by fraudulently separating them
from their life savings was sentenced to
eight years imprisonment today and
sentenced to repay the 3756000 illgotten
gains from his peculations and illegiti-
mate business enterprises

PHONOGRAPH AT FUNERAL

Request Compiled with and Canned
Music Is Heard

Lexington Ky Dec 17 Phonographic
music supplemented singers at the
funeral here today of Mrs Byron Mc
Clelland widow of a widely known turf
man and one of the wealthiest women
in the South When death Mrs
McClelland heard phonographic

of sacred music by quartet of
noted singers and she requested that the
machfne be used at her funeral

Fire at Salisbury N C
Salisbury N C Dec 17 Fire which

started in a box of sawdust under a stove
destroyed the stock of goods and building
of the Globe Store Company at Faith
Rowan County today The loss is placed
at 50000 will 510000 insurance Fire
starte in the same place yesterday and
it was thought to nave been extin-
guished
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AERO AWARD IS PROTESTED

Holland mind Spain Join England
and France Atnilnst America

New York Dec 17 Notification was
received at the Aero Club of America to-

day that the aoro clubs of Holland and
Spain have united with the aero clubs
of France and Great Britain in protesting
against the award of the 10000 Statue of
Liberty prize to John B Moisant

The International Aeronautic Federa-
tion to wljlch the matter has re
ferred will hold a special meeting in
Parts on January IS when action will be-

taken
At a meeting of tbe board of governors-

of tho Aero Club of America set for next
Tuesday It will be arranged to have a
representative at tho conference

The committee on foreign affairs is
composed of Cortlndt Field Bishop
Frank S Lahm Edward W Mix Hart O
Berg and Dave H Morris Rules gov-

erning the international meet of 1911 will
also be formulated at tho conference in
Paris

WILL PROSECUTE IYNCEERS

Government lo Take Up Cane of
Mexican Burned Stake

Galveston Dec 17 Tno government
will prosecute the lynchers of Antonio
Rodriguez the Mexican who was burned-
at a stake at Rock Springs some weeks
ago and whose killing was alleged to
have aroused antiAmerican feeling in
Mexico Following the request from the
Mexican government that Uncle Sam
take some action several Secret Service
men wero sent to Rock Springs and spent
three weeks Investigating the work of
the mob and looking up the record of
Roderiffuez
It Is understood they have evidence suf-

ficient to indict fifteen men for lynching
but have waited to give the State au-
thorities a chance to prosecute the mem-
bers of the mob

Tho State has practically refused to
prosecute upon the ground of lack of
evidence and the government contends
that It can be made a Federal case by
reason of the claim of Mexico that he was
a citizen or that country

STUDENTS AS CONDUCTORS

Winnipeg Traction Company Uses
Them to Help Its Strikebreaker
Winnipeg Manitoba Dec 17 The street

railway company started twenty cars this
morning with imported strikebreakers as
motormen and college students as conduc
tors Each car carried two policemen
and was well patronized

3OOOO Fire In Chnrlcroi
Charlerol Pa Dec 17 Fire early

this morning destroyed the big plant
of the Donaghy Owens Foundry and
Machine Company and the Charlerol
automobile garage in Eighth street Ten
automobiles were destroyed and the con
tents of the machine and foundry
were damaged causing a total loss of
I500CO

No ChrIstmas Reception nt Embassy
Berlin Dec 17 The new American Em

bassy will not be ready for more than-
a family celebration at Christmas The
doors will be thrown open for the first
time on January 1

Tho merry hi Merry Cbristaas cornea from
the old meme which does not mean

merr in the sense of Jolly and frolic
rome but aaean pleasant and agreeable

X in Xmas not stand for cn s bat
istjbe Greek letter foe CM besfonios the word

Christos anointed
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ELECTRIC PRESSING IRON
Nothing could be more use ta-

tul Great time and labor sav-

er Hundreds of them In use
In Washington Very durable
Heat uniform

3lb Iron 350
Cost of current per

hour 2 lie f

6lb Iron 375 t

Cost of current per g
hour So

Indicating switch 50c H
extra

TOASTERT-
oast is most appa-

tizlng when it I

The elecfrle
toaster can be used
on the braakfMt ta
blo without tone
damage to either
cloth or table The
toast can made
just as It is desired

Pour slices can be
toasted In about 40
seconds

Purchase Price 350
Cost of current per slice fraction of a cent

PORTABLE ELECTRIC STOVE v
Very convenient

device Excellent
light housekeeping
or for persons living
in a few rooms
In different sizes anti
to operate at differ-
ent heats Prefer

single
variable heat should
be stated at time of
purchase

Sizes 1 14 inches-
to 15 inches in diam-
eter

Prices 400 to 1575
Operating cost furnished on
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HELLO SANTA CLAUS

Written for TVashingtwi HeraM
Hello Santa Claus How do you

or us kids is waitin fer you
This is the time fer joy an mirth
Gee Im glad rm here on earth

Hello Santa Claus How do YOU do
All v uc kids bun writin to you
Hello What are you doin out there
Ice in your whiskers snow in your hair

Hello Central Has Santa
JlngHn his bells an rushin along
Wlrnta that Central that remark you

said
Time for all kids to snuggle in bed

Hello Central I wont go to bed
Coz I know Santa i thoro with his sled
Hello Well giveTne Santa Claus then
If you dont want me to call you again

Hello Santa Claus How do you do
Central sends her best love to you
And Tm coin to make this old phone ring
Till I toll alt I want you to bring

mother keeps fussin bout fur
coat

Thats all the thing on her list shes
wrote

Every breakfast an dinner she worries
dad

Say bring her a coat I bot shed be glad

Bring Bill Jones a big rocking horse
An candles an nuts and razuns of

course
Un bring Bud Jones sum soldier clothes
Un Mary Lou Jones sum Judy shows

Un Henry Weavers beS orful lame
Gee Hell bo glad when you have a como
His mother sews till shes most blind
Bring hor the nicest dress you kin find

An say If a little kid you see
Orful thin an ragged an bandaged knee
Say you jist stop If that kid you meet
Un give him shoes fer both his teat

Fer hes Tatters good as kin ba
Jist do fer him ferget bout me
Bring him bow and arrer an sum blocks
An a Buffalo Bill dun up in a box

And say Please bring If yer can
A pipe an terbaccor to onelegged Dan
He does our chores and feeds the hoss
Us kids love him coz he dont get cross

Please bring our baby Choochoo cars
Dad dont want nothln but cigars
Has Santa Claus gone Central Gee whiz
I wonder where his conschlence Is

Hollo Santa Claus Say you neednt cum
It you dont bring Skinny Smith a drum
Susie Hicks is a orphan an dont have no

toys
Bring her lots moren you bring us boys

Say Dont be afraid youll bring to much
Theres lots more homes Id like yew tew

touch
Bring black Mandy a Faginlah ham
An tote her Jots an lots of jam

Dont fcrgct to put lots of Red Cross
Stamps on all them things speohully-
On Bud Jones soldier clothes an
Tatters Buffalo Bill in a box un

Spechully on maws fur coat

Merry Christmas to you Central
I hope youll git a woddln ring

Hurrah fer Christmas
Whos this talkln Gwan Central v

Santa Claus knows Im his lovin friend
John Van Deren Longstreot Pete far

short
ALL1E SHARPE BALCH

December 1310
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ELECTRIC WATER HEA lER
Very useful May-

be used as habymllk
warmer egg boiler
or fOr heating liquids
generally A ve r y
handsome device

Pint Heater
375

Quart Heater
480

Cost ot current
about c per pint or
water

ELECTRIC FOOT WARMER
Appoals to persons

who
draughts cold floors

c Excellent for
valids It ones feet
n r e comparatively
warm circulation will
be good and a room
temperature of 60 de-
grees be ample

rho toot warmer
shown In this lime
traUoll

Sells for
375

Cost per hour for e

ELECTRIC AUTOMCJBILE

As combination
of refinement ele-

gance comfort and
stmpllelty tile elec-
tric vohlcle Is In

by
crankIng no dirt

jump In and
steer

For prl of e
hides Inqulro ot lo-
cal automobile agen-
cles For informa
lion regarding cost
of maintenance or
pperaUon ask at this
office
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Every device illustrated here is an appropriate gift for some one In selecting some
thing electrical one is assured that the article is thoroughly uptodate and very useful
Why not make this an electrical Christmas Youll be sure of immediate enjoyment
And the electrical gifts will be sources of pleasure and satisfaction to the recipients for
many years to come

SEE OUR DISPLA OF HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES C-

Ask Us for Information

POTOMAC ELECTRIC POWER CO
213 FOURTEENTH STREET NORTHWEST
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PRESIDENTS CHRISTMAS CAKE

The ladles Home Journal recently
published the following story regarding
Mrs W H Wilson of Nashville Tenn
and the way she came to make the

which is called The Presidents
Chtetmas Cake

This cako has appeared upon the
Christmas tables of threo Presidents I
hive called it The Ppisidenfs Fruit
Cake I am not a professional caterer
but through circumstances I have been
forced into business Tho Presidents
cake canto about In this way Some
years ago a friend from my home city
was a guest at the White House She
happened to mention to Mrs McKinley
my reputed prowess as a cake maker and
upon her return by way of proving the-
reputation she had given me sent a sam-
ple of my handiwork to the Presidents
wife A very cordial letter came back
and I mode other cakes for Mrs

Later I supplied Mrs Roosevelt
with several Christmas cakes and last
Christmas one to President Taft

Through the small fame which came
to me as the result of these White House
cakes I have been led to filling many
orders Senators Cabinet officers judges
awl governors have asked me to make
cakes for them and I have always
plied Last Christmas sent one to Gov
Hughes of New York and another to
the governor of Missouri and many of
my cakes have gone abroad Incidentally
they have brought me in quite a little
income 3nd many other women might
fid it worth their while to study the
art of cake making and decorating It
id an art however that requires much
study experiment

The cake is decorated with iced orchids
and morning glories in th natural shades
of the flowers When I have sent the
Presidents fruit cake at Christmas time-
I have always packed it white crepe
paper with deep lace and secured it with
bolts of green ribbons and orchids The
box is sealed with Christmas seals

The cake is made as follows 1 pound
of butter 1 pound of sugar 1 pound
of flour browned and sifted 12 eggs beat-
en separately 5 pounds of seeded raisins
1 pounds or shredded citron peel l glass
of grape jelly 2 teaspoonfuls of melted
chocolate 1 pound of crystallized cherries
1 pound of crystallized diced pineapple 1

pound of blanched almonds cut fine 1

pound of shelled pecans cut small 1

tablespoonful of powderd cinnamon 1

scant tablespoonful of grated nutmeg L

tablespoonful of allspice 1 scant tea
spoonful of powdered cloves one glass
of grape juice and two teaspoonfuls of
rose water

Soak the almonds over night In the
roso water and the fruit In the grape
juice for the same length of time
Cream the butter and sugar thoroughly
add tho weHrbeaten yolks of the eggs
then the spices grape jelly and choco
late Next add the beaten white of the
eggs and part of the flour Roll the
fruit In the rest of the flour mixing It
into tho cake In small quantities at a
time Add the nuts last Bake or steam
the cake from four to six hours in small
or large molds If steamed dry off In
a slow oven for one hour

BErrr LYLE WILSON

Retains Ills Friends
From the CScrelacd leader

Whats the good of having friends If
you cant ask favors of them

Thats right But Ive noticed that tho
who has the most friends is the one

who asks the fewest favors

Should Take Care
Prom the Pathfinder

Totem Franklin once said One that
takes a wife takes care

BascomWell thats alt right In iak-
in uwlfe a man soquld takecare J
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EDUCATIONAL

The
Colonial
School

Founded in October 1908
By CHARLOTTE CRITTENDEN EVERETT-

A boardinc and day school fer Girls affenag Ktf-
uiting and elective onines prcpanUfoa for

trot and spcckl adiaotagcs fa mwic me-
rpressioa and Unsoagts Indridttl jniitnictha-
openair sports every day of the jaar tennis
baetboll horeebac Primary sad Mcr
module departments The FkUfcer netted of
musical instruction is girai in CMBcctiM with
these departments under the direction of MtM
Janet Pierpont Rosen Prtoch and Geraan taagbt-
by raUire teacher 31ia JobephiBe Underwood-
Monfcnl a certified poia of tafi
chaise of adrancr pupils in music
Special Advantages In flay Department

Charlotte Crlttenden Everett
1723 to 1727 Connecticut Avenue

THE WASHINGTON

INSTITUTE OF MUSIC
WALTER T HOLT Preadect

Piano and harmony Mr 0rt HIT
Voice Mrs W H SbirChff
Violin Mr William E
Ctllo Mz L K Mutely

Madolia banjo and cuitar-
Mr Halt and Mia A E liSt

Ensemble rebearals to pcpib free
Faculty ecu celled

Phone Main 5038 937 K St NW

MRS M Rm WALDECKER
TEACHEP OF PIANO AND HABMOKT

flu Moved Her Studio to
NO IHZ FIFTEENTH STREW XOBTHWEST

BASKETBALL SEASON OPENS

Colored School Teams Famish Good
Sport Before Hip Crowd

The I S A A basketball season
opened to a crowded house lat nlgfet

A lost to Howard Academy

Howard Varsity defeated the Jonah
five Stevens School defeated the Pat-
terson School team in the opening game
of the Class C League These two schools
had the honor of inaugurating athlatjc
activities of the Public Schools Athletic
League Scores

Stereos School Pottirm Patterson School
Macrndcr forward Green
Swann left farwanl BHtncttm
Watkins canter SUrensan
Boll rigfat
Madden Irft panl Tftte-

S6 e Stereus 18 Patterson X

Howard PoslUana M Street
Wilwn iriit rtrwKtL
Valentine left farvrerd M H ra
Robbing center Ntott
Stratton right guard Hod d-
I afajctte left guard Shipper

Score Howard Academy 1 M Street 6

howard Varsity Positiona Jonah Kire
Nixon right forward Lflfaxrtta
CurJs left forward Wlbon
Gilmore center BrewerPeat
Winthrop right gBa d Hnnt-
Oiirer left guard wOortla

Score Vanity T5 Jonah Fito 9 J

RefereesMessrs Hirer and Nixon UmpireillH-

enderson

He the Education
From the Chicane News

Has your son learned much since he
went to college asked the now minister

Naw replied Farmer Oatcake but I
hev by hen

Ofteu Enough
Prom the Smut Set

HusbandjYou never Idys me exc
when you want money

Wife Well isnt that often enough
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